Mass spectrometric analysis of 4oq1 and 3kpt product band. (A) Purified catcher (50µM final conc.) and tag-MBP (10µM final conc.) proteins were mixed at 25°C with shaking (500rpm) for 24h prior to boiling (10min, 95°C) and loading on a SDS-gel afterwards stained with brilliant blue colloidal concentrate (Sigma-Aldrich) (lane 1: catcher input (50µM), lane2: tag input (10µM), lane3: 0h sample, lane4: 24h sample). Corresponding product bands were cut out (red box). In-gel trypsin digest and subsequent MS analysis were performed (for further details see material and method). (B) Amino acid coverage of the gel-extracted and trypsin digested product band based on MS identified peptides (for details see S7 Table and  S8 Table) . Peptides identified by MS analysis are highlighted in green. The reactive amino acids are marked red.
